GO TO skitguys.com or skitguys.com/sgtv
to get a host of videos to help pass the
time while you Social Distance. Check out
their Youtube Channel at 7:30pm Central
time every night to watch their live broadcast of Bible Bedtime Stories. This is great
for the whole family.

Dear Members of Grace,
I pray you are doing well and coping with the current crisis
in a healthy way. There are any number of risks for us all
during this time. Some issues that could arise are anger,
bitterness, sorrow, isolation, depression. Those are the
emotional issues, but for others there are physical challenges that could arise as well: health problems, poverty,
and more.

As a community and part of the body of Christ, even in the
midst of separation we are still called to be a neighbor to
those in need. Maybe your next door neighbor is in need,
maybe it’s someone down the street, or even someone
across town. The reality is at a time like this we cannot let
‘even the least’ of these be forgotten.
There are many who will be struggling for years to come.
Some will struggle financially, some will struggle from the
lasting effects of such a sickness, and others will struggle
to survive without their loved ones whose lives were
snatched away by this virus.
The first thing we must do is repent! Lest we too should
perish. The second is to pray that God would deliver us all.
The third is to shine the light of Christ that others would
know the joy and peace of Christ that surpasses all understanding.
We are indeed blessed! For we know that this to shall pass
and that our lives do not consist in the things of this world.
Our HOPE is not in the government, or hospitals, in health,
or wealth. Our HOPE is in the one who overcame the world,
our flesh, and the devil… Jesus Christ our LORD!

Pastor Keith

WORSHIP SERVICE
You can join us online to watch
our worship service live. Go to
www.gracelutheran-tx.org
BIBLE STUDY
Go to our web page at
www.gracelutheran-tx.org and
learn how to open up ZOOM to
join any Regularly scheduled
Bible Class.
NO INTERNET
—NO PROBLEM
Call 1-346-248-7799
And enter code 830-339-1291
During any regularly scheduled
worship or Bible Class
Facebook.com/glcvictoriea.org

Check Out These
Great Sites
www.txlcms.org
www.lcms.org

www.lhm.org

